
Overview & Scrutiny
Westfields, Middlewich Road

Sandbach, Cheshire 
CW11 1HZ

Tel: 01270 686468
email: helen.davies@cheshireeast.gov.uk

DATE: 27 April 2018 :

Dear Councillor

HEALTH AND ADULT SOCIAL CARE AND COMMUNITIES OVERVIEW AND 
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - THURSDAY, 3RD MAY, 2018

I am now able to enclose, for consideration on Thursday, 3rd May, 2018, the following 
reports that were unavailable when the agenda was printed.

Future arrangements for Eastern Cheshire Dermatology Contract  
(Pages 3 - 8)

Report of 

To receive a briefing and presentation on the Eastern Cheshire 
Dermatology Contract and forecasted changes to the service in respect of 
the current provider serving notice on the contract.  Report to follow.

Quality Account: Mid Cheshire Foundation Trust  (Pages 9 - 30)
Report of 

To receive a presentation to review the Quality Account 2017/18 of Mid 
Cheshire Foundation Trust (MCFT) and submit comments for inclusion in 
the Account.  Report to follow.

Yours sincerely

Helen Davies

Scrutiny Officer





Adult Social Care and Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 

Date of Meeting: 3 May 2018 

Report of: Neil Evans (Commissioning Director - Eastern Cheshire CCG) 

Subject/Title: Future arrangements for Eastern Cheshire Dermatology Contract

1. Report Summary
 

1.1.This paper provides further information on provision of dermatology care for 
the population of Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) 
following the decision of the existing provider, Vernova Community Interest 
Company, to serve notice on the existing contractual arrangements on 5 April 
2018.

1.2.The CCG is seeking to find an alternative provider however the very earliest it 
is projected that an alternative provider could mobilise would be October 2018 
and due to significant losses being incurred by the current provider this would 
be likely to leave a gap in service provision.

 
1.3.Vernova have been in discussion with the CCG as to how short term savings 

could be made to maintain a local service for long enough to commission and 
mobilise an alternative provider.  The proposals are:

1.3.1. Organisational restructuring to take effect 
1.3.2. Cease local provision of photo dynamic therapy with patients referred 

onto alternative specialist providers
1.3.3. Restrict the service to Eastern Cheshire CCG patients only with “out of 

area” providers accessing their locally commissioned service
1.3.4. Introduce universal application of Wigs Policy in line with practice in 

other areas
1.3.5. Withdraw from higher cost locations which would mean residents in 

Congleton and Knutsford being required to travel to sites in Macclesfield, 
Handforth or Alderley Edge, and as a result make phased reductions in 
medical staffing capacity.

1.4.The risk of not making these changes is that Vernova become insolvent 
meaning there would be no local service in Eastern Cheshire and the other 
services provided locally by Vernova would also cease impacting negatively 
on local residents and employees of Vernova.  The likelihood is that residents 
would have to make journeys well outside of Cheshire to access services as 
there is a national capacity issue in dermatology. 

2. Recommendations
2.1.The committee is asked to note the actions taking place in order to maintain 

services within eastern Cheshire whilst recognising that the short term actions 



outlined in this paper will result in the need for some patients to travel to 
receive treatment

3. Background
3.1.This report is based on a report received by the CCG, from Vernova, on 26 

April 2018.

3.2.The Vernova Board’s decision to service notice on the contract to provide 
dermatology services, has meant that NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG) has contacted alternative providers to explore 
the possibility of their providing the service in Eastern Cheshire.  The 
provision of dermatology is stretched both nationally and locally limiting 
alternative options.

3.3.Under the NHS National Tariff Payment System, and with existing clinic and 
staffing structure, the dermatology service is making losses of approximately 
25% of turnover. Given Vernova’s size it is not possible to subsidise the 
service sufficiently from other income sources and are therefore likely to 
become insolvent without urgent action to address the situation.

3.4.A potential alternative provider has come forward and is undertaking due 
diligence and will make a final decision as to whether they will be willing to 
offer a local service by June 2018.  

3.5.As it would not be possible to mobilise the service before October 2018 there 
is therefore a need to make urgent savings in order to ensure that Vernova 
remain solvent in the meantime and can continue to provide the dermatology 
service as well as the other services they provide locally.

Planned Actions

4. Restriction of the dermatology service to NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 
registered patients (residents) only
4.1.This would be achieved by removing the service from the NHS e-Referral 

System and discharging follow up patients to their GP for management in 
primary care or referral to their local dermatology service as appropriate.

4.2.Although the current service treats patients from across England through the 
national “choice” policy, the vast majority of out of area patients are from a 
smaller number of neighbouring CCGs. The number of patient attendances in 
2017/18 for each of these, and the provider of their most local dermatology 
service, is listed below:

CCG Attendances
2017/18

Local Dermatology Service (where 
is the alternative provider



Note this is not is not individual patients but attendances (appointments)

North Derbyshire 1054 Stepping Hill Hospital (Salford Royal 
NHSFT)
3 Valleys (High Peak)

North Staffordshire 1032 University Hospital of North Midlands 
NHST

South Cheshire 783 Mid-Cheshire NHSFT

Vale Royal 630 Mid-Cheshire NHSFT

Stockport 655 Stepping Hill Hospital (Salford Royal 
NHSFT)

Stoke on Trent 250 University Hospital of North Midlands 
NHST

4.3.The CCG has alerted the local CCGs, and affected providers in order that 
they can plan to receive the additional volumes of patients.

4.4.The financial impact of restricting the service would mean that savings in 
locum fees, medicines, pathology and other variable costs could be made. A 
net saving of £40K per annum would be expected.

5. Withdrawal of Dermatology Service from High Cost Premises 
5.1.Services are provided at multiple sites across Eastern Cheshire.  Whilst it is 

possible to transfer services within the Macclesfield area to the Waters Green 
site there are no alternatives to the existing high cost sites available in 
Congleton and Knutsford, the only option for generating the necessary 
savings is to withdraw providing the service from these sites and to offer 
patients appointments at Waters Green Medical Centre in Macclesfield, 
Alderley Edge Medical Practice, or Handforth Clinic.

5.2.Based on the number of attendances in the year from April 2017 to March 
2018, the number of appointments for Eastern Cheshire residents affected 
per month will be:

 54 patients per month from Congleton War Memorial Hospital (90% from 
Congleton)

 170 patients per month from Knutsford District Community Hospital (55% 
from Knutsford

 Patients who might otherwise have chosen to attend Congleton Hospital 
would be offered appointments at Waters Green Medical Centre, which is 
8.9 miles away. Patients who might currently attend Knutsford Hospital 



would be offered appointments at Waters Green Medical Centre (12.3 
miles) or Alderley Edge Medical Centre (7.9 miles).

5.3.The savings that will be achieved through ceasing provision in these high cost 
premises would be circa £60K per annum in accommodation charges alone.  
It is estimated that a further £40K on staffing and consumables can be saved 
through this change.

6. Universal Application of Provision of Wigs Policy  
6.1.Vernova’s policy on the provision of Wigs to patients who have alopecia is 

that two stock modacrylic wigs may be provided each year, at a maximum 
cost of £180 per wig including the NHS appliance charge. Patients may 
choose a more expensive wig and pay any additional costs.

6.2.Patients may choose one human hair wig per annum as an alternative, at a 
maximum cost of £360 including the appliance charge. Again, patients may 
choose to pay more if they wish.

6.3.The current NHS charges for wigs, other than for patients with an exemption, 
are:

6.3.1. Stock modacrylic wig – £71.25
6.3.2. Partial human hair wig – £188.70
6.3.3. Full bespoke human hair wig – £275.95

6.4.Universal application of Vernova’s wig policy to all patients, including former 
East Cheshire NHS Trust patients, would mean that all patients using the 
service would be treated equitably and in line with a policy which is at least as 
generous as those of most other providers of NHS dermatology services.

6.5.This would affect approximately 40 patients and create estimated savings of 
£10K per annum.

7. Ceasing the local provision of Conventional Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) 
Services
7.1.This would potentially impact on approximately 40 patients per annum and 

would not yield large financial savings. However, the service is currently 
provided at Knutsford and it would not be possible to accommodate the clinic 
at Waters Green Medical Centre. Furthermore, the Vernova lead consultant 
for photo-dermatology advises that PDT is often more appropriately carried 
out in specialist centres, and that drug treatments are often a better 
alternative for treating superficial Basal Cell Carcinomas.

7.2.Patients are currently booked into the service until 19 June 2018, and there is 
no waiting list for the service.  Any new patients who require referral would be 
referred to a specialist centre.



7.3.Estimated savings of approximately £3K are anticipated from stopping the 
provision of PDT.

8. Organisational Change

8.1.Although the support of the CCG is not required for this action, the Board of 
Vernova has agreed to consult on organisational change to deliver savings in 
staffing costs of £90K per annum.

9. Implementation timescales

Any delay in implementing savings could impact on the solvency of the organisation 
and therefore a proposed timescale for implementing the changes is identified as:

10 June 2018 Organisation restructuring to take effect (internal decision only)

20 June 2018 Stop provision of photo dynamic therapy locally

1 July 2018 Restrict the service to Eastern Cheshire CCG patients only

1 July 2018 Introduce universal application of Wigs Policy

1 August 2018 Withdraw from high cost Congleton, Knutsford, and Macclesfield
Sites, and reduce medical staffing capacity

10.  Glossary
10.1. Vernova CIC Dermatology – The service provided by Vernova treats 

complex skin conditions which cannot be treated by the person’s GP and 
needs specialist care.  This includes conditions such as skin cancer, eczema, 
psoriasis and acne

10.2. PDT (Photo Dynamic Therapy) – An alternative treatment for some 
patients. This involves a special light being used to activate a cream applied 
to an affected area of skin for the treatment of skin conditions including; 
certain skin cancers, sun damaged skin (pre cancer), warts and acne 





Quality Account 2017/18

Kate Daly-Brown

Deputy Director of Nursing & Quality



Overview 

Challenges

• Emergency Department performance

• Financial sustainability

Achievements 

• Staff Survey results

• Sustainability and continuous 
• Financial sustainability

• Workforce

• Sustainability and continuous 
improvement on our GOOD CQC 
rating.

• National patient survey results-
Maternity/Cancer/Children & YP

• Improvement in Sepsis performance

• Patient Experience Network Awards 

• 11.4% reduction in falls 

• 30% Hospital acquired Pressure 
Ulcers

• Reduction in formal complaints



Priorities for Improvement in 2018/19

Well-led

SAFE:
• Reducing Serious Harm

• Reducing Hospital Acquired Infections

• Pressure Ulcers

• Falls

Effective:
• Improving the Recognition of the deteriorating patient

• Sepsis

• Mortality



Priorities for Improvement in 2018/19 (2)

Well-Led

CARING:
• Improving End of Life care• Improving End of Life care

Responsive:
• Reducing Inpatient Falls



Feedback from patients (inpatients)

The National inpatient survey took place between July 2017 and January 2018. A 

Questionnaire was sent out to 1250 adult inpatients discharged in the July 2017. 

We had a response rate of 53%. Improvements include:

• Patients receiving enough information about their condition/treatment if they 

were admitted via the Emergency department

• Patients were not bothered at night by noise from the other patients

• Patient were told how they could expect to feel after an operation or procedure

• An increased number of patients were asked for their views on the quality of 

care they received during the admission 



National Surveys

• National Children’s and Young People Survey- 826 

questionnaires were sent with a 25% response rate. 

• National Maternity Survey- 300 surveys were  sent to maternity 

service users in January/February 2017 with a 48% response 

rate.

• National Cancer Survey- 314 Surveys were sent to either in-

patients or day cases during April and June 2017 with a 

response rate of 67%.



Local Surveys

• In the year 2017/2018 51 local surveys have taken place in a 
variety of settings. Examples include:

1. Acute Pain Survey- 94% response rate- positive results, 
actions taking place around pain score, choice of medication 
and education of staff

2. Patient views on discharge from hospital- 62 surveys 
completed, actions taking place around providing discharge 
leaflets, dispensing medication from the ward and managing 
complex discharges.

3. Diabetes Specialist services- (Community services) 36 
patients included, positive results, actions taking place around 
patient education.



Feedback from patients

• Friends & family Test:

32,000 patient have responded and 95% say they are likely to 

recommend services or treatment to their friends and familyrecommend services or treatment to their friends and family

• NHS Choices:

• 115 new postings

Leighton Hospital has a rating of 4 stars out of 5

Victoria Infirmary has a rating of 4.5 stars our of 5



Compliments & Complaints

1,913 formal compliments received 

215  formal complaints received 



Part 2 of the Quality Account
Includes mandated information in relation to:

• Duty of Candour

• Sign up to Safety• Sign up to Safety

• Equality and Diversity progress

• Participation in clinical audits and research

• Commissioning for Quality and innovation (CQUIN)

• Feedback form the Care Quality Commission (CQC)

• Data Quality Assurance

• CCICP

• Learning from deaths report

• Progress against 7 day services



Part 3 of the Quality Account

• Review of Quality performance

• Governor’s choice



Review of Quality performance 2017/18

Experience:

Appropriate nurse staffing levels

• Staffing boards in place in a visible location for staff, patients & visitors• Staffing boards in place in a visible location for staff, patients & visitors

• Nursing acuity assessment daily

• Strategic staffing reviews for each division with senior nursing team

• Report % fill rates to Unify on a monthly basis which is also presented at 
board and available on our website

• Introduction of trainee nursing associates

• All staffing incidences reported and reviewed by senior nursing teams

• Rolling recruitment events in place

• Regular engagement session for staff with the Director of Nursing 



Experience:

Supporting patients with dementia and their carers

• Dementia care bundle in place

• Enhancing the healing environment

• Training/education for workforce on person-centred support  • Training/education for workforce on person-centred support  

• Monitoring the safe use of anti-psychotics

• Providing 1:1 care where necessary to promote independence 

• Avoiding unnecessary moves within the hospital

• Reducing readmission rates for people with dementia

• Ensuring effective discharge

• Screening, assessing and referring people for specialist memory 

assessment.



Experience:

Medication

• Monthly medication audits to monitor omissions, security and 
prescribing

• Permanent  pharmacy technician on 21B, ward 2 and ward 12  

• Self- medication policy fully implemented at Elmhurst intermediate • Self- medication policy fully implemented at Elmhurst intermediate 
care centre

• Self-administration of IV antibiotics in the community has now been 
fully embedded

• All NICE approved medicines are added to the formulary within 90 
days of publication 

• Trial of new software system to send a patient’s discharge 
prescription to their nominated community pharmacy



Effectiveness:

Zero tolerance to never events

• A local safety standard for invasive procedures has been developed 

and approved to ensure compliance with the national alert.

• Human factors training is being undertaken• Human factors training is being undertaken

• A review of the current Trust policy around ‘Never events’ taking place 

in line with new national guidance

• A standard operating procedure has been developed giving guidance 

on the standardised procedure for checking of the implants size



Effectiveness:

Acute Kidney Injury (AKI)

• Management plan implemented

• Link nurses identified across the Trust• Link nurses identified across the Trust

• Training & Education to medical teams

• Steering group implemented

• Urinalysis sticker developed

• Review USS requests



Safety:

Reducing in-patient falls

• One step ahead falls safety collaborative

• Divisional staffing reviews and investment

• Falls development days• Falls development days

• Education and Training for staff

• Safety crosses

• Bay tagging

• Cohort high risk patients

• Falls sensors

• Slipper socks

• A post fall review is undertaken to share learning

• Toilet areas have signage for patient with mobility problems

• Care rounds

• De-clutter programme



Safety:

Reducing mortality rates

• Mortality Reduction Group including Trust wide Quarterly meetings

• Part of sign up to safety campaign• Part of sign up to safety campaign

• Mortality case note review SOP embedded

• All deaths reviewed weekly by senior medical team

• Care pathway group formed  to lead on 4 priority areas

• ‘Safety Matters’ newsletter

• Development of deteriorating patient worksteams



Safety: 

Reducing pressure Ulcers 

• Tissue Viability Nurse works with skin care specialist nurse.

• Senior leadership continues for the team- Quality matron

• Incidences reported on all suspected acquired pressure ulcers

• Skin care group meets monthly- MDT input

• Staff education

• Link nurse folders

• Pressure relieving equipment has been purchased

• SSkin care bundle developed

• Conference held on pressure prevention

• React 2 Red programme continues

• Twitter page introduce to share good practice



Effectiveness:

Sepsis (Governor’s Choice)

• 2 x Full time sepsis nurse employed

• Sepsis pathway implemented

• Screening tool Implemented• Screening tool Implemented

• Interactive sepsis game

• Education programme to raise staff awareness

• Sepsis committee in place

• Audits to assess compliance/share good practice

• Sepsis steering group in ED implemented 

• PGD developed for nurse to administer IV antibiotics

• Sepsis link nurse in all areas

• Sepsis pocket guides for staff

• Grab bags introduce to support staff to implement screening/antibiotics

• NHSE highlighted our significant improvement in performance over the last year



Thank youThank you

Any Questions?
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